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Gastonia Garage Co. g
a114 East Airline Avenue, Gastonia, N. C. a
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Great sculptured piece for Shiloh
battlefield is one of most beaut-
iful in whole South : : United
Daughters of Confederacy pay
lasting tribute to patriotic wom-

anhood at the shrine of valor

We are splendidly equipped with all machinery and
full line of repairs in our large quarters here to meet all
the demands of the public in the line of

Auto Repairing and Washing
and In General Repair Work

"Si msrromnwra j ASAWHOLf'aaa
Our Garage is open all day and until 12 o'clock each night.
We employ competent machinists in every department and
we wm appreciate tne patronage ot tne puoiic.
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X. 4 1 W. 16.40 chain to center of
public road, Ramseur's corner; V : i y rvf.-- Vv !-
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thence with said road X. SO E. 1.52
chains; thence X. 64 E. 4.72 chains
to a stake in W. S. Mauney's line;
thence with W . S. Mauney s line X.
41 V. 5.6.1 chains to a small blacK
oak, Cobb's corner; thence with
Cobb's line X. 86 3-- 4 V. 3.56 chains
to a stone. Cobb's corner: thence X.

Legal Advertisements.
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State of North Carolina, Gaston
County. In the Superior Court.

L. A. Kiser, against P. U. Hay auJ
wife Minnie Hay. Mrs. Helen Hay.
Forest Floyd and wife Cora Floyd.
F. Ramseur and wire Bell Ramseur,
W. S. Mauney and wife Alice Mau-
ney. Win. M. Bennett and wife Liz-
zie Bennett, John McCullogh and
wife Lizzie McCullogh, J. S. Mauney
and wife Julia Mauney, V. A. Mau-
ney and wife Candace Mauney, M. I...

Plonk and wife Fronie Plonk. J. li.
Garrett and wife Sallie Garrett. U'.
P. Cobb, W. P. Fulton and wife Sola
Fnlton. Harvev Williams f : lln.H

1 -2 E. :! 67 chains to the beginning.
Containing seventy (7i acres, more
or less.

This 23rd day of September, 1916.
C. C. CORN' WELL. Clerk Superior

ourt, Gaston County. l7

XOTICK OF SALE OF VALUABLE
KKAL ESTATE.

I'nder and by virtue of an order
' of the superior Court of Gaston

County, made in a Special Proceed
ing entitled "R. G. Cherry. Admini-
strator vs. H. O. Lineberger, et als. ",
the same being Xo. upon the Spe
cial Proceeding docket of said
Court, the undersigned Commission
er will, on

Wednesday, Ortoltor 110,
at 12 o'clock M.. at the Court House
door in Gastonia, North Carolina, of

and wife Carrie Hord. Ie McGill and
wife Laura McGill, Misa Rosa Hay,
L. T. Mann and wife Emma Maim,
Mrs. Jas. '. rbasweil and her hus-Mr- s.

Jas. C. Braswell and her hus-Garre- tt.

Miss Ruth Battle. Miss Nan-
nie Battle, Mrs. D. W. Newsoni and
her husband D. V. Xewsorn, C'ullen
J. Battle, Mrs. Mary Mcuearman and

her husband McDearman, Mrs.
Elizabeth G. Hilliard and her hus-
band S. P. Hilliard.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The parties above named and all
other persons interested will take no-
tice that on the 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1916, the above named petition-
er filed a petition in the office of the
Cleric of the Superior Court of Gas-
ton County, to have the title to cer-
tain lands therein described register-
ed and confirmed pursuant to Chap

fer for sale to the highest bidder up-
on the terms of one-ha- lf of the pur
chase money cash on day of sale and
residue upon a credit of six months,
purchaser to give his note bearing
Interest at rate of 6 per cent per
annum on deferred payments, all
those certain tracts of land in Gas
tonia tow nship, Gaston county. State
of Xorth Carolina, descrived as fol
lows:

FIRST: 13 vacant town lots ly
ing to the northwest and within tne
incorporate limits of the City of
Gastonia, and adjoining the lands of
B. G. Bradley. W. M. Boyce and oth
ers, and being lots number 17. 26,

EVENT of interest throughout27, 28, 29. 30. 39, 42, 59, 32, 33, 34,
and 3o upon a plot made by A. W,
Hoffman in June, 1910. and which is
duly recorded in the office of the

the entire South will be ttit un-

veiling ami formal dedication in
October of a magnificent inetnoriiil
on Shiloh's sacred soil, trilinte to
the Confederacy of patriotic South- -

Register of Deeds for Gaston Coun Mfc ,v. , 'lit---'- - i A
ty, State of Xorth Carolina, to whlcn
reference is hereby made for further
description, and all of said lots be

ceremonies will embody som' of tming a part of the lands of I. X. Da
most impressive features that an occurrence ofvis, deceased, and sold to H. M.

Lineberger, deceased, by S. N similar character has ever culled forth In h.

Brilliant orators from several state willBoyce, Executor.
SECOND: A certain tract of participate In the exercises ami one of the largest

farm land situate in Gaston county

ter 80 or the Public Laws of 1913.
and that summons has been issued,
returnable at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Gaston
County, on the 23rd day of Novem-
ber, 1916. Said land is situate in
Crowders Mountain Township, in the
county of Gaston and said State, ad-
joining the land of Mauney, Hay,
Ramseur and others, known as the
R. H. Garrett home-plac- e, and bound-
ed and described as follows:

s Beginning at a stone, Cobb's cor-
ner, being 2.74 chains West of a
black oak, the original corner, and
rum with Fulton's line N. 86 W. b.-- 7a

chains to a stone, William Ben-
nett's corner; thence with Bennett's
line S. 3 1- -2 W. 3.17 1- -2 chains to a
tone; thence X. 86 W. 3.17 -2

chains to a stone, Bennett's corner;
thence X. 3 1- -2 E. 1.00 chain to a
stone, Bennett's corner; thence X. S6
W. 5.36 chains to a stone, Bennett's
corner, on Oriental Avenue; thence
with said Oriental Avenue S. 1 W.
3.36 chains to a stone. Miss Hay's
corner on Oriental Avenue; thence
with her line S. 89 E. 3.18 chains to
a stone; thence with Miss Hay's and
P. R. Hay's line S. 1 W. 7.06 chains
to a stone. Hay's corner; thence with
Hay's line X. 1 W. 3.18 chains to a
stone on Oriental Avenue, near P. R.
Hay's canning factory; thence with
Oriental Avenue S. 1 W. 12.42
chains to a stake in Hay's line;
thence with Hay's line K. seventy
(70) links to a stake; thence with

gatbertugs ever attewUng the dedication of a
Southern memorial Is expected to be preweut on
the occasion.

State of North Carolina, and lying
on the waters of Big Long CreeR.
and adjoining the lands now owned
by Craig & Wilson, John C. Puett. From every part of the country, north, south.
ana Mrs. rrankiin Holland, more east aud west, will eome the pilgrims to tills u- -

foot. Only three monuments In the entire park'
are to Southerners: One to the memory of the
Second Tennessee (Bate's) regiment, and monu-

ments built by the C. D. C. of Arkansas and Ala
bama. The government erected a monument at'
the spot where Oen. Albert Sidney Johnston died;
as a marker for a historic spot. Nearby Is the
oak tree nnder which the great leader received'
his death wound. The Inscription on the monu- -'

ment reads:

GEN. ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON.
COMMANDING THE CONFEDERATE ARMY,

DIED HERE AT 2:30 O'CLOCK P. M..

APRIL 6. 182.

Mocking birds and thrushes sing today over the
green acres that once presented a seene of devas-
tation and death. It Is difficult to realize- - that
here on this stretch of meadowland. where nod
the goldenrod and wild hyacinth, once was plied
high with the bodies of the dead. However, In
the minds of many who attend the-unvelll- ng of
the memorial to- the heroes In gray, the white-haire- d

survivors of that conflict, only too vividly
will the picture come back. But then, "to live In

hearts we leave behind is not to die."

particularly described as follows: cred shrine of valor to pay homage to the memory
of the men in gray. There Is source a communityBeginning on the south side of Big

Long Creek, on, old line, and runs S.
31 -4 E. 94 poles to a dead black in the South that did not lose men iu the fniuou

battle.oak, the old beginning corner;
thence S. 70 W. 132 poles to a rock. The monument will cost $jO,OUO. The great
formerly a pine: thence S. 30 W.
148 poles, more or less, to main

organization known as the L'uited Daughters of
the Confederacy, the largest association of wouu--

in the world, it is said, with the exception of the
W. C T. C is resMnsible for its erection. The

channel of Big Long Creek; thence
down the creek as it meanders to

completion of the enterprise, for which the
Daughters have worked untiringly for many years.

the beginning Containing by esti-
mation 100 acres, more or less.

This the 2 5th dav of Sept.. 1916.
R. G. CHERRY. Commissioner.

4
marks the realization of one of tbeir most cher
ished dreams.

The Shiloh memorial will have the distiuctiou
Mr. R. Harry Adams left last

week for Boykin. Va.. where he will
resume his railroad position.

of being the only one ever erected to the Confed-
eracy as a whole. Every Southern state con-

tributed liberally to the enterprise, although Ten-
nessee gave the largest amount, for not only will

SouthRare Old Stuff From

AmericaMr. and Mrs. A. M. Smyre have
returned home from Zirconia where

anoiner line or Hay s and along a
ditch S. 5 E. 5.50 chains to a stake
in Mauney's line: thence with Mau-
ney s line X. 87 E. 3.8 8 chains to a
stone, Mauney's and Garrett's cor-
ner; thence with Mauney's line 3.
2 -2 W. 11.23 chains to a chestnut
oak across the road. Mauney's, Plonk
& Floyd's and J. H. Garrett's corner:
thence with J. H. Garrett's line X.
51 1- -4 E. 15.47 chains to a stone and
pointers, near a ditch; thence with
J. H. Garrett's line S. 61 1- -4 E. 7.00
chains to a stone. Ramseur's corner;
thence with Ramseur's line Xo. 30 E.
13.50 chains to a Tence post on the
East side of the branch, Ramseur's
corner; thence with Ramseur's line

they have been spending the past
several montns at tneir summer

lin county hoys at the battle of Shilolu It was
largely due to Mrs. Irwin's enthtrsiasm that the
movement was successfully launched. The first
published article regarding the project of build-
ing a monument on Shiloh battlefield to the sol-

diers of the Southern army was written by this
lady ami appeared In the Confederate Veteran in
10O1'. The late Sumner A. Cunningham, editor
of the Veteran, was one of the most interested
workers for the enterprise and wrote numberless
articles dealing with Jhe subject. The first con-

tributor to the Shiloh monument fund was Mr.
.Tneohus S. Jones of Washington, D. C.

At n national meeting of the V. D. C. held at
Gulfport. Miss., in lflOrt, a Shiloh monument direc-
tor for each Southern state was appointed, and
Mrs. A. B. White of Paris, Tenn.. was made di-

rector general of tm entire work. This office '

Mrs. White has held ever since. The successful
nirminntfon of the work Is largeTy due to her
enthnslnsm and fine management.

A sister work of the ShIToh memorial was the
erection tij the TT. D. C of the benutlfnl Con-

federate monument In Arlington cemetery a few
years ago. Th cost of both memorlnTs was the
same. $.Kum. The unveiling of the Arlington
monument took thousands of interested specta-
tor to the national cemetery from all parts of the
cunntry. The address of President Taft, on this
occasion, attracted the attention of the whole
country for Its notably generous spirit and sym-

pathetic understanding of the attitude of the
Southern people toward their before dead who
fell In the storm of the sixties.

Shiloh Military park, which takes In about ten
acres of the battlefield, lies Jut off Pittsburg
landing on the Tennessee river and only a few
mites from Corinth, Miss. The cemetery con-- "

tains more than a hundred handsome monuments
erected hy Northern states to the Federal dead.
The states of Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa. Pennsyl-
vania and Indiana have spent more than $20,000
on monuments and markers. Well-kep- t gravel
walks wind In and out among the glistening
marbles. The roads stretching to Corinth are
the same over which the , Confederates traveled
after the hattle of the second day when the
forces were outnumbered by those of Buell and

"
Orant.

Points of particular Interest in ShIToh National
Military park are the portion known as the
"Hornet's Nest," where the conflict waged
fiercest; the famous "Bloody Pond," whose wa-

ters were crimson with the blood of the Con-

federates; the noted spring which quenched the
thirst of the wounded; the site of the tittle log
meeting house, whose sides were spattered with
blood and which gave Its name to the battle that
raged around It And then there are the many
beautiful monuments erected by tne gorernmeat.

The Confederate dead lie In six trenches,' the
only markers being a cannon baX at head' and

home.
Mr. Joe Holland and his class

mate. Mr. Berthay. who are students
in Wofford College at Spartanburg.
S. C, spent a few days last week
with Mr. Holland's brother. Mr. J.
M. Holland.

the beautiful monolith rise upon her soil, hut she
lost more men In the famous battle than did any
other state.

The well-know- n sculptor, Frederick C. Hil-har- d

of Chicago is responsible for the exquisite
work and design of the Shiloh memorial, and his
attractive atelier In the Northern city presents a
busy scene at the present time, for the artist has
promised the Daughters that by the time the
Great White Spirit takes up the peace pipe to
breathe Indian summer's smoke across the purple
hilltops of Tennessee the marbles will be packed
and ready for shipment.

The monument design, acknowledged as one of
the most striking ever conceived by this artist,
comprises three groups upon a base of artistic
proportions. It is fashioned of Mt. Airy granite
from the famous quarries of North Carolina. The
panel heads are done in alto-reliev- o. The heroic
figures comprising the central group are nine
feet high and represent Victory, defeated by
Death. The female figure of Victory is seen re-

linquishing; a laurel wreath to one of the two
cowled figures of the Grim Reaper. Confederate
soldiers, a private, an officer, artilleryman and In-

fantryman, make up the end and lesser groups.
The story of. the beginning of the movement to

erect the Shllob monument is Interesting and In-

spiring.
It was with a little group of Hardin .county

women, la Tennessee, thst the Idea originated.
The leading spirit of the enterprise was Mrs. Cor-
nelia Broylea Irwin, wife K Cspt. Jame W. Irwin
of 8arannah. who commanded company of Har--

A rare collection of archeologtcal objects from
th department of lea, Peru, was recently pur-

chased by Mr. A. J. Juilliard and presented to the
American museum. This collection represents the
results of numerous expeditions during the last
nine years by Mr. Manuel Montaro to the desert
regions to the south and west of lea. These Ttslts
to the prehistoric Buriar grounds were his Taca-tlon- s,

and every object In the collection was exca-

vated by him. The most notable objects are nto
large shawllike garments covered with conven-

tional figures in embroidery. The beautiful color,
schemes seen In these textiles make them a Joy
to the artist, and they will doubtless be copied eag-

erly by the numerous art students, who make con-

stant use of the American museum collections.
Besides these shawllike garments there are many
smaller pieces of cloth which are highly orna-

mented. ..

The metal work of these ancient people is rep-

resented by objects in silver and copper. There
are several pairs of large silver ear plugs, orna-

mented with embossed figures of birds, ' silver
tweezer also ornamented' with raised bird figures,
and several shawl1 pins with finely executed figures
of birds and pumason the upper ends. The other b
Jeets la the collection consist principally ot the
women's workbrakfts, with --spindles and rarioua
colored threads, av loom', with, cloth-- ifl process of
wearing' feather bAimeutt, flJnxMnsical lastra-tnao- ts

as lew choice- - pieces, of pottery.

Five times as efficient as the best
round wick, open flame lamps (such as
Rayo, B.&IL, etc.), costs only about m cast Is
fwato six Usn. Feeds fuel through wick, lights

and isput out just like your old lamp. Ther
I produce a ttrons. white Twkt from

kerosene (coal oil) without introducing any newor complicated features. No noise, no odor, no

' It H, PARKER Distributor
Office with Jcha S. JesMss & Son

v.


